Biophysical regulation of carbon fluxes over an alpine meadow ecosystem in the eastern Tibetan Plateau.
The eddy covariance method was used to measure net ecosystem CO2 exchange (NEE) between atmosphere and an alpine meadow ecosystem in the eastern Tibetan Plateau of China in 2010. Our results show that photosynthesis was reduced under low air temperature (T a), high vapor pressure deficit (VPD), and medium soil water content (SWC) conditions, when compared to that under other T a (i.e., medium and high), VPD (i.e., low and medium), and SWC (i.e., low and high) conditions. The apparent temperature sensitivity of ecosystem respiration (Q 10) declined with progressing phenology during the growing season and decreased with an increase of soil temperature (T s) during the non-growing season. Increased ecosystem respiration (R eco) was measured during spring soil thawing. By the path analysis, T a, T s, and VPD were the main control factors of CO2 exchange at 30-min scale in this alpine meadow. Integrated NEE, gross primary production (GPP), and R eco over the measured year were -156.4, 1164.3, and 1007.9 g C m(-2), respectively. Zoige alpine meadow was a medium carbon sink based on published data for grassland ecosystems.